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Salesmen in court for bribery

10 January 2017

over referral of customers
A senior sales executive of a telecommunications company and a former sales representative of
another telecommunications company appeared in the Eastern Magistracy today (January 10) after
being charged by the ICAC with conspiracy to offer an unspecified sum of bribes in relation to
referral of customers.
Jimmy Liu, 30, senior sales executive of Hong Kong Broadband Network Limited (HKBN), and
Laurence Lai Chi-wai, 38, former sales representative of HKT Limited (HKT), who were charged last
Friday (January 6), faced a joint count of conspiracy to offer advantage to an agent, contrary to
Section 9(2)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance and Section 159A of the Crimes Ordinance.
No plea was taken today. Principal Magistrate Ms Bina Chainrai adjourned the case to February 21
this year for plea.
At the material time, Liu and Lai were employed by HKBN and HKT respectively as salesmen to
perform various duties, including promoting broadband services offered by their companies. Apart
from basic salaries, they earned commissions for successfully procuring customers to subscribe to
broadband services of their companies.
The charge alleged that between May 13 and June 19, 2015, Liu and Lai conspired together to offer
an unspecified sum of bribes to Lai as a reward for Lai referring to Liu HKT customers, who had their
service contracts with HKT about to expire and did not wish to extend their contracts with HKT, to
subscribe to the service of HKBN.
The bribes allegedly accepted by Lai for referring customers of HKT to Liu amounted to over $1,000.
Liu and Lai were granted cash bail of $2,000 and $1,000 respectively. They were ordered to reside at
their reported addresses, and not to interfere with prosecution witnesses.
HKBN and HKT had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.
The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Jeff Ng.
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廉署起訴兩銷售員就轉介客戶疑涉

2017年1月10日

貪污今提堂
廉政公署落案起訴一名電訊公司高級戶外銷售專員及另一間電訊公司一名前營業代表，控告他們涉嫌
就轉介客戶，串謀提供一筆款額不詳的賄款。兩名被告今日（一月十日）在東區裁判法院應訊。
廖志達，三十歲，香港寬頻網絡有限公司(香港寬頻)高級戶外銷售專員，及賴志威，三十八歲，香港電
訊有限公司(香港電訊)前營業代表，於上星期五(一月六日)同被控一項串謀向代理人提供利益罪名，違
反《防止賄賂條例》第9(2)(a)條及《刑事罪行條例》第159A條。
被告無需答辯。主任裁判官錢禮將案件押後至本年二月二十一日答辯。
廖及賴於案發時分別受僱於香港寬頻及香港電訊任職銷售員，職責包括推廣各自公司的寬頻服務。除
基本薪金外，他們在成功促使客戶申請使用其公司的寬頻服務後可賺取佣金。
控罪指廖及賴涉嫌於二○一五年五月十三日至六月十九日期間，串謀向賴提供一筆款額不詳的賄款，
作為賴向廖轉介服務合約即將屆滿而不欲續約的香港電訊客戶訂購香港寬頻服務的報酬。
賴轉介客戶予廖而涉嫌收取的賄款達逾一千元。
廖及賴分別獲准以現金二千元及一千元保釋，並受命在其報住的地址居住及不得騷擾控方證人。
香港寬頻及香港電訊在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。
控方今日由廉署人員吳卓謙代表出庭。
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